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FF show 
Once upon a rime a group of hard working individuals in Singapore had a dream. The dream was simple 
enough - all they had ro do was reclaim some land from rhe sea, build two domes to house exocic plancs 
on a scale chac would pur m.any botanical gardens ro shame and create a seven storey water garden. Oh! 
and of course - a vasr garden area that could house evencs and evencually host the bi-annual Singapore 
Garden Festival Could rhey do it? You bet they could .. . and chey did! 

2014 was che fi rst time that che Singapore Garden festival moved to its namral home - Gardens by rhe Bay. The real qucscion 
was, of course, how would rhe public respond to rhe move? Would chey come, panicularly when rhe temperamre soared and 
che heavens opcned regularly? Would they come ro a parcially open-air garden festival when chey were used to seeing rhis 
' inside' . Well - rhe answer was a resounding - YES! T he crowds poured rhrough rhe gate. In excess of 300,000 peoplc camc to 
see not only che festival itself but the highly popular Windows of che World where flora! designers from East and Wesr crearc 
chcir own, personal floral visions. 
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The standard of work was extremely high chis year and two Golds were awarded. Oenmark's Annette von Einem achieved 
not only Gold bur Best in Show with her inccrpreration of 'The Tce Queen's Spring Brearh' a depicrion of the Nordic fairycale. 
Annette suspended four transparent, offset screens which revealed che myscerious Ice Queen in all her glory. T his concepr had 
people queuing up ro see what an Ice Q ueen looked like! 

Gold was also awarded to Björn Kron er from Germany wich his concept of 'Applied Arr Meecs Florisny'. Visi tors were inviced 
ro wander rhrough b is personal 'an gallery' where his painred backdrops revealed flora! painrings wich living versions siced in 
front. As you walked chrough this ex.hibit, you reaJly did feel as if you were in a living arc gallery. 
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